
“The promotion was 

successful in execution 

because the viral campaign 

proved to be a very cost-

effective alternative to a 

television campaign.”

// campaign manager

About Client
Bruster’s Ice Cream has over 150 ice 
cream flavors, of which 24 are on hand 
every day at your local shop, and 
experiences annual peak selling periods 
during spring when fans need a cool 
treat. What started in Pennsylvania in 
1989, is now a favorite go-to treat in 
multiple states and countries. 

www.brusters.com

“Treat Yourself” Brand Goes Viral

“Treat Yourself to a Hawaiian Cruise for Two!
A microsite was created to collect email addresses and enter ice cream lovers into 
a contest, with the Grand Prize being a Hawaiian cruise for two people. Secondary 
and tertiary prize winners also scored free waffle cones, gift cards and t-shirts. 
Recipients of the scratch-off cards would sign-up with a code from the card online 
in order to verify their email. Scratch-off cards were given to anyone purchasing a 
waffle cone in select and participating locations. 

“Treat Yourself” to Something Real (and Really Funny)
Once an email address was saved to the Sweet Rewards database, Bruster’s sent 
out an email with the Spring Break video (also sent to existing email addresses). 
The video, with an edgy and humorous message, was a great fit for Spring 
Breakers and was laugh-out-loud funny to entice sharing…and additional 
opportunities to collect more emails. The print and other campaign messaging 
carried this same light, edgy voice via the personification of a waffle cone: “You 
see me as a tasty treat, I see you wearing a grass skirt” and “Imagine me in a 
thong.” 

About dio
diousa.com // 888.852.9143
dio is an experiential marketing firm specializing in unique consumer 
engagements that build brand awareness, drive sales and create brand loyalty. 

Goals of Campaign
• Drive new user trials
• Reclaim lost customers with re-trial
• Capture active participants’ email information for the Sweet 

Rewards loyalty database

Highlights
• “Treat Yourself” 4-week campaign highlighting waffle cones
• Media mix included newspaper inserts, scratch-off prize cards and 

point-of-sale up-sell offer
• Viral marketing video was launched in conjunction with Spring 

Break

Results
• 2 million+ video views with social media sharing
• 150,000 emails received Spring Break video, which was forwarded 

to over 400,000 emails
• 100,000+ added to the Sweet Rewards database
• 58,333 promotional codes entered online
• 2,200 prizes redeemed at local Bruster’s locations

For more campaign information, please visit  
http://diousa.com/work/treat-yourself-with-brusters-ice-cream/. 
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